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THE ELECTIONS

COURT HOUSE LOAFERS

The Official Retures

DR. SCHENCK

Mercer County

IMPORTED HORSE.

THAT AUDITORS REPORT

THANKSGIVING

THE SENATE.

Mil

_

-

•i •+

the Path) Post.
OCT. 17

ELECTION LUCUERATIONS.
Well, the elections are over, and it must be

confessed that the Democracy has not much to
brag of. We have reduced theOpposition ma-

_
jorities in Pennsylvania, Ohio and other States
largely, but unfortunately not largely enough
to do any good this year. We are glad that

the campaign is over, and that for a time

at least we• shall have an opportunity of

giving our usual variety—as much, at least, as

is consistent with the public journalism of a

political paper. We shall be happy to enter-

tain our readers to the best ofour ability with

light and solid reading, news., literature, and

matters calculated to benefit the interests and

suit the tastes ofour business community.
Our readers must give us the credit ofma-

king the campaign short, so far as the Post has
been,concerned. We have notover-burthened
them withpolitical articles,-and we have bad
little occasion to use large types and political
roosters. We hope the Democracy of Penn-
syl*Lia will be ready for the great contest
next year. They have improved, as the pre-
sent results show_ All they have to do is to

unite as one man, and next year we can carry
the state easily enough. Meantime, let then,

reason together—heal all difficulties—and L.
ready to come up to the work as in times of

What comes next" We cannot tell to-day
the exciting topic of to-morrow ; but whatever

it may be the readers ofthe Post shall hear of

The political affairs of the country arc a

matter of great importance to all classes ofcit-

izens. On all these we shall keep our readers
posted, and at the same time endeavor to give
them a greater amount than usual of agreeable
and instructive miscellaneous matter.

We think it hardly necessary to encumber
our columns with details of the repent

In Pennsylvania the Opposition have elected
their State Ticket by fifteen thousand to eigh-
teen thonsand majority, and have large ma-

joritiesin both branches of the Legislature.
In Ohio, Dennison, Republican, 1, elected

Governor by ten thousand to fifteen thousand
majority, and the Legislature )'s strongly tho
same way.

'From lowa, the accounts are scanty and in-
decinve. A despatch to the Now York 'Pribto,

however, which may or may not be reliable.
"

-nays Kirkwood, Republican, has been elected
Governor by six thousand majority.

From Indiana. the returns are incomplete.

Nothing but the worst sort of vulgar curios-

ity can he the motive which induces such
crowds of people, many of them apparently
respectable, to loaf day after day about the

CourtHouse. during the sessions of the Criminal
Court. All respectable people should avoid
such places. ('riminaltrials are unfortunately

necessary, but it is not necessary nor desirable

fot-.imun, aye and women, too, to listen its)
-.after day to the details of vice which are nee,:

sarilybrought out in the CriminalCourt. The
morbid desire to feast the eves and ear• upon
the wretched sights and sounds which abound
in a.Criminal Court room, indicate a moral

• taste depraved and vitiated. People who has e

no business in court rooms should keep out of
court- rooms - None but men physically lazy

and morally defunct will seek their amusement

in such places.

The return judges wh. met on Friday, M,‘

not yet fintehetl their work, but the table:
our outside show the official vote so far as com-

pleted. The returns for the second precinct of

the Third Ward nre not yet in, but the figure
in the tablesare correct, having been taken from
the duplicate tally sheets in the Prothonotary's
Mike; The totals show the entire official vote.

Those totals marked with a star (which only
occur in the Assembly ticket) indicate that
there is a discrepancy between Nis tally sheets
of the. two clerks, the votes given being taken
from one of them. We shall probably have
these four totals correct to morrow

This distinguished medical gentleman -elio
hasbeen for some days in uur city has conclu-
ded to,extend his stay until Tuesday evening.
No man in the country LllB performed more
remarkable cures in cases of consumption and

kindredidisesses of the chest and lunge than

he. He is a gentleman of the must thorough
scientific knowledge, and large pravtieal cape-
rience. As an evidence of the results of his
skill, we refer to the testimonials publiiled in

this morning's paper. During the Doctor',

itay in this, city, he may be found by those

who wish to avail themselves of his skill at

Doctor George H. Seyscr.'s,Drug Star,.

MER.ctit, October 12, 183‘,1
•

JADIES P. Boras.—Dear Sir Mercer
county weave gained 100 over last year's
vote, and the Opposition has lost about the

same amount—making a change of 2QO. our

candidate for Assembly is beaten about 50 in
the' county, and if Venango _.did anything at

all, he is elected. The majority for the Re-

publican State ticket will be about 400.
Yours, Wm. Mclisurr.

A tine stallion was in the city on Saturday,
justimported from England by a company of.
gentlemen inBurgettstown, Washingtoncoun-
t9, for the; purpose of 'improving their stock.
The horse is a very fine one and will attract
the attention of breeders and lovers.of good
stock in this and the neighboring-counties.

. The electieti i over and there ewe he now
no Spaotftl.Feann why the annual reportofthe
receiphr,,and.,expendttures of the county, for
the 'should not he made public., The
peoof,p,if....anF,lousto know how their money
has been--expended. What is wrong, 'Messrs.
Attditors ? -

Governor .Papkaz. tias,tEaps4ttia proclama-
tion, designating Thursday, November 24th,
as.atity otlptiblic.Thanitsgivingan the. State.

APPOINTMENT BY TIIE GOVERNOR
citY,ill24K been

appointed Notary Public by His Excellency
GosTamer--Packer- Mr. Harper isart indus-
trious, ,enfrg9tict young man, And will make an

The pee.9erats hor,e,eleeted o_e. Senator—
Dr.. CONIPqa, of Senatorial .District corn-
poseA `of Ournberlend, Perry, 31it3iin-and Ju-
niata.' 'This hashes the relative strength of the
two intitiei the. Senate thus: Democrats 12;
Opposition 21.. •

DOICIpa the fiscal year ending on the 80th
ult., the, actual amount paid into the treasuryof Virginia was $6,671,711, and the expendi-
tureiil6s6o2BBl.

- -

DENNISON'S majority in Ohio is more like
bslander 19,,000.thanaboye it. : In44noun-tie...4ttlie. Democratic gain has, been six thou-

- _Dayrk,cl;. SICKLES and +Rife, it is ieported,
hexe Key 'West. - --

w
•.

• '.• •

. -" ,-,'‘

A

TUE Si near CASES.—The following brief
note from Chief Justice Lowrie explains itself.
It is time that this vexed question should be
definitely settled by the Court of last resort,
and the_course pUrsued byJudgeLowrie, in
paying this tine imposed upon his, driver, in
order to leave him free to act, according to the
dictates if his judgment, in case similar cases
ever come before him, is certainly judicious
and correct:

MR. Bean: As the newspapers have circu-
lated the fact, that my hired man was fined by
the Mayor of Pittsburgh for driving my family
into town to attend church on the Lord's day,
and will probably notice the fact that i h ave
paid the tine, I desire; you to say that 1 was
quite ignorant that Thancen allowing a trans-
gression ofthe law, though I had often studied
it carefully and officially ; and that 1 have paid
the line,without carrying the case further, only
because there may be suitors before the Su-
preme Court in like res.., and I think that
they' ought not to be embarrassed by having
one of its judges pecuniarily intereEted in the
question. when I can prevent it at so small a

serrifice as $25 and costs
Respectfully, I ours ,

‘V.LI TEP. H. LOWRIE,
Roserre Towuslilvet

BALTIMORE ELECTION-THE W A
AMERICANS RULE AMERICA.

The accounts of the Raltimore election
present the usual catalogue of riot and blood-
shed, The newspapers =peak of the Reform
movement, recently organiied for the pur-
pose of saving that unfortunate ciimmund

front Know-Nothing nnsrule anarchy,
h:vi been completely exploded. The Plug
l'ghes have carried th© election by nrliiiinh,
hon, violence and fraud. A inly :oven of the
twenty candidates of the Reform party are

returned as elected. In all othei Ward-.
except one in which the ballot L..e was de
stroyed. the Know Nothing
ceived the majority of into. the
the Reform party having bean loreildy pie
vented from exercising their rights. Th.,

members of the Reform 'entral 'onnint t.

who presented themselve- at the ilitb
poll:, for the pltrii",... Al 11,,,

ter. and to ,;ee that t bin weri•

in a fair war, a...:a11,..1 1., tile I.l‘‘W
and conipollol. h•dandin, , 11., I.z

or tho :o.fidon 11.... !-

,11o,t or tbon, 1,.40r0 !h.•

The F.cetie, )1 iel 111.,11 ,• !.

,urpas, anything iv,' uacr int h.': I
read of the Ilewle,,ne,s in 4 rli! ,,rni3
New Orleanb. The. 1011, NV,r,

in the power of the Atn,ricin l arrc Th.
Plug Ugh,. I,,loekerl ll,' pal (•in,•nr
of Ow wirnlowq, rkpelling I,v I
thou Wtl 11(4

arrn.,l with sl,-..unaher-,
told, shirk in-trument-
ly upon ,Lny p,r ,on At:444111i 4, 4a11',' t., 41414 114,

to tl, i4il" Tit, 144 1.4 4 1.4414'7 44!

frioriddy ••.•.:Wl.• t. rIIIn,th

of A ti;ti eiLll4•l 1101 4111 ,1!,

or if did. .1, ,ono,

-.h, •,111

N '1 h.
eMn 11,. wan,:t
that le, would otle ,tt

their
teas evelenti. ;n -n. h::03 \11,..t.

ens of the Fe, .•

instantly tr.tv th, ,1

Tier:llml .

oirket.r, Such e ert•• the

=ME

~.,111 • •••1 lllr ], Ut!•!. ••;,•r- rir•l
nut: i

,1 1 ,Cht.r.ll.• 1 i 1. t ,

e-mird „n ,li -.de 1:, 1.

var.l t i
hP v,,r‘• .1 the hi,leo•
Th.•

:LiteTTlpt,Ll, , i•• •

its rnl.• ;;1 .131-4 ,P lII*
siViVt" 1 ) 1..titar1.,! ,• ,1,-

tvall 11,E 1 ra.-1
nulle.l I: S.:C/tl/111',.!1'

not ru h ' t ,t,

to ..elt v‘),ezrntnx•nt tx

ge3 of popular tir,e4.. ,nl It .n 1./
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A C tut inuati Carpet Dealt.
the City and hit % Isaieta-
ednett% of aver 11100.000 Left Behind
and $25,1m01 lu CaUt t arrirti t,s.

Henry FBll2, fl,l exicr it carFt. +ic•
Cincinnati. hn • g. to• up Cu .1 rut it

fact; tho kaki,
Falk, whose rxc,lit haF nvt been r.,00,1f.r!!r ,
months. an: who— rani,. 4tteulied ftro.

hailers de.-Fignsd t,. rat..., money. ha, heroine
very familiar in Thiril made
went privately to A1e,.r..; arr.! I
on the Gth , and on the day foli.m inc left
for the East, for the .od.ervit.l.• •
chasing good 6

Before quitting 0,4.1 he L.
billa recoivable into cash, obtain what dito
enuntc and borrowed what money he i•onld,
and dispo sed of ar touch of hi" 'toff; w wit!'

po.ible without oxoiting
log. it i‘ ,upia*.ed, about in ready

Recant development, lia‘eltilC,l the ho •
lief that Fulls ha h-ft the c.ointry, It 11. Hig
gins & Co., of New York, who have a elaito
against him for $lO,OOO, having utnde affida-
vit to that effect Thursday before their atter-

neya, Thompson & Nesmith. His
there and in the East, are said to he over Sl
000, ono house in the city, an auction firm,

having loaned him more than $lO,OOO.
Falls has been in business there for ten or

twelve years, and until within twelveor fifteen
months past was regarded as a successful mer-

chant; his apparently cautious and economi-
cal habits tending to create that impre.,sion.
Recently he has been, as is said in Third street,
„hard up," and been a borrower under all the
various forms known to partfoi financially em-

barrassed, and, consequently, his failure ws

not unexpected. His honesty, li. ,wever.
tar no is known, was not doubted. and his
absconding, therefore created no little snr-

prise.
It td said he has been living exiravagantl.

late, and though a man of family, having a
wife and two or three children, that he has hud
a mistress, whose bouse, in Covington, was
richly and expensively furnished, and whose
large outlay has done much to embarrass him.
A day or two before he left, the furniture of
that 03W:41T-talent was disposed of at auction,
but whether the frail lair one accompanied or
followed bin in his Bight is unknown. He

it is said, much attached to bar—foolish-
ly fond, indeed—and gratified her e-ery wish,
and that this generosityproved expensive those
familiar wittrsuch ihingsmeed not be told.

Fallel etuckof goods 4/1 realize a fair sum,
no doubt, but he had disposed ofa good deal of
it, and the amount of unsatisfied claims will
still be large, probably $90,000. It is suppos-
ed that the defaulting and absconding mer-
chant has sailed for Europe, intending to en-
joy on the Continent the fruits of his ill-gotten
gains.

Ma. Joisiti,Ds.aw, is the principal theatrical
star now .in Australia, and is making a great
deatof money

MB. AND .M.Da. HENRY DRAYTON, fro©
Londoniecre giving s series of very popularopino in.New York City."

!-',i,.:',.,...,',1-:,:-... 1Z`,.'7,*
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A Great Medicine for Vernalen
Hundreds of stimulants have been invented and sold,

purporting to be specific in the variousfilsenses and de-
rangements to which the delicate fortrt)of woman ren-
der hersubject. The result of all these stinulanta has
been to impart plonicalaru activity to theacrrous system,
and fat e v,gor to the tce..ch.e but this relief has- been
succeeded by a depre,sion and prostration greater than
before ; and the repeated attempts of invalids to build
themselves tip by these rcolalits, have finally end-
ed in destroyin^ what title vital organisation was left.—
But in using Lhe Hm', 11011a.3 (titters" you will find
no ouch dnmstrotti ',mits. It isa purely vegetable
compound. repare.l strictly scientific principles, af-
ter the manner .1 the celebrated .flolland Professor,
lt,crhave. Under its influence every nerve and muscle
reeetves nen, sire ogth nil vigor, appetite mid sleep TO-
tityninnil itnally, perfect health. See advertisement in

r
Hood thrypdiy.— The Genume. highly Concentrated

Bitters is put itp tmftair pintbottles
only. and retailed at one dollar per bottle. The great
demand for this truly celebrated 'Medicine ha..s induced
1,11411y 11111(4illtlt1,, which the public should guard against
fJre!vv,lng. Beware of imptvittion I See mat our name

uol the label of every bottle von buy.
BENJAMIN PAGE. Ja. k (1)., Sole Proprietors, No.

2: It cod. between rust and Second tits., Ihtb,burgh.

:,petv ,Advertisentents
I OFFER MYSELF as a Candidate for the AL-
DERMANSHIP of the Third Ward, subject to

of the L.•rnoeratn• party.
ortr:Quot M. K. NOLAN.

C"'I 111.PT lONCA s BE 1.71i.E1)

A PI. AI N STATEMENT OF FACTS
BY DR. SCHENCK.

Ia .tiering my celebrated Pill mottle Syrup to the
attlicted. 1 feel that I present tot Ie public eon...lP:lolot]
ttutlong now On novol

rite tmcce— of my inedimiw inthe cure Pulmomk-
iy will estriLllslied to admit or
,m—too certain in it, etreott. to retiLlire am combat

pith that prejudice. a asEalla tire introClU,
Sion of a nen article to the

If Ito' patient Will pet soave,. and fillow the Ifirl,tirlfll4
h pArly bottle. U, Will cairn

Consrtarptiii.n. whenappal-016y ins its lust stagus.
I do not n ...It to I, ustdor,toott tobay I lint When itingti

are iiestrnyed it colt eroote lion anea:Mit I du mean m
•,,y that When is parent llns a Clitlent iatingt. nigh:
+lrvin+, -re.' .mil chills.einachatral, confined m lied,

en itp I, die I t their phiso- thl tiny I,

`tyttli• hoe in -Actin tit...to can
ttroinetirlata tt A t11..•110,1 In,. we grvot•

~./11111:illon thr
IL=•

H gnat r:ltillntE of iblevin in Ilieltingmothiell
.nee th,-i pct,nollut, I. be 'lbUeretzlot, Pulltiotm-

r) rt,urt tip Ettult ,ly,
~,t Itri:do) Lii opium. to t,top ttit•

t•orttth, .ttid n0r.111.1.., flit bow-
Ho.t injure, (be gasine lium- of the Hb.H.Heb,H,, timt

cH 011; and tun few
mouths .wferer , 1,3 death.

N w. I will ‘ettli.ce t,. fnY thudtwo-thiritls el the ewe,.
I:1 the an hp

i Live, or Th.• Imicou.
•t,Iti ,:ron,• 11,! tats yllsratlii.e.4l with the

•er ttvitf, i t

Si "Vr,.11 4 the tn.•.t pouer•
h h.“1•• prf.iwzlte,

1 71,0 ••totniteth making n
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This state of things kept on from three to four weeks;
everytime I would call upon the Doctor he would say I
was doing as wellas could he expected.although my
dulne would get very quick and full.and my tonghe. al-
though clear of scurf. looked more like a piece otraw
beef than anything I can compare it to. I am now it
well Man.,. Ihave no cough. no night -weiits, no bleed-ing,and have picked up in flesh considerably. I think
I feel as well as Ihave tourers. I make this statement
for the benefitof those afflicted like me. and am telling
every particular from the time I commenced taking Dr.Schenck's medicine to thepresent, as I know hundreds
areafflicted like me, and do not know what todo. I do
think that any perimm afflicted with nnything like con-
sumption, should go or send atonce to Dr. Schenck.and
let him make his examinations with his mspirometer.
and I can assure them, if the lungsare not too far gone,
his Pulmonic Syrup is cure tocure

. .
We, the undersigned, nre well now:tinted with Mr. E.

T. Frambes, and saw him down, eolltined to his Led, as
we thought, never to got ilio'nealle lint toour great our-
rise. he he hunbeen rural, as tee ,Lehr, by SCHENCK'S

PULMONIC BYHIIP.
Her. LEVI HERR, No. stre,t.
ISAAC TRATER. No.loo-ICheaniii etreel.
WM. H. ASAY, S. W. turner Filth and Poplar,treet-.
JACOB GOLDSMITII, No. 2; ;Nlorket street- . .
Jos.-ENGLISH WET, Attorney at L.,vv. 419 W,,lntit

Philadelphia, Pa., It I y I', 1859.

- - -
Dit. J. 11. Se.'visscti—My Deer Sir: I am pienstal beyond

expreosion to informyou of the extraordinary cure your
Pulmonie Syrup has made in my ease. Eight or nine
years; atnen I was attacked wall a rwilent scrofulous af-
fection. Painful ulcers appeared on my face and neck.
whichin a short time ate the flesh to the bones. Mt
sufferings were awful. Tn n short time Meer, came out
on my arms and 'Katy. 'The discharges from the ulcers
were so °Remove. that it was unpleasant fur any one to
stay in my room. I applied tosereral phyeietans, whoinfOrmed me it could not be cured, except by my un-
dergoing a mercurial treatment, winch I was very loth
to du. Abouteighteen moothe :mice some of fay friend ,

infumied me of several clues of am ofula performed by
Sclicnek'x Priltnc,gc Scrup,and requesting toe to try it. I
Mid no confidence In anything. !fir Can Doren. eon
doctor on the Camden & Amboy Railroad, told me of
persons cured to- your Syrup,and insisted 'AI my givit,
it a trial. IllseUntidense In It tridneed Inc to procure or
hair dozen bottles. At the nme lire, suffering tortures.
my limbs nnieL ',valet. and re ry ptiofut.the Meet
charging rer .) °Cell-ire matter. Noth.nc, lad large the.,
ofltuidenumenattled flue to sleep. Itefare iiong the rot,.
tents of the tiro, le.oltle, I elpr -oriethoe..l 3 benefit: my de

est"e organs mileli oinprureol. IV leg=
their healthy eXerel• et my lipprthin o too, inuell olocrooll
and I felt stronger throolgtonnt ivy sto is ,yolelt-ol rho
ulcers discharged very treely, allot the tthoootonr[loo be•
ratite lees anti less offensive. Whom usite.4.the tenth
bonito. all the swelling anti voteile,, len 1110. OW if,-
Chatge. Sill.ided, the ulcers cornmentssi healing. and
laffore the bottle we,, elrililled fill appearances of Meeta
were reutiovial, and I inns 'or: oorlooththl d. I have en-
pled tinintermpte.l ;food loo•nitll foor the iortoor Itheoth
Months. I nth etheineed that semnilv and Mere:l,ll

diseases are entirely smuluntied fr.". my srftetn. Ihers uot lattl an aelm or pain foor m,-1)- -than .1 I o--n inoth
Prior 10 illy using the Putnam...Scrap, there ass no -al a
ireelf that I did 111)1 Niel more oor
the most exerneeitmu pain, I olio intokin (fill..
ilstol your IhUmuurc Si flop twin, .:1111,/
and Illervoiry, noonlooil .11,o• pro-no-Wed looootho th,

, sliffertng, anal ',WoolMIthoolroo.l olo.lloroo. I nth

...T. thank loud.iterfeells No o•11 loon. and attrdade it
entirely Wyour .I.4gip,ortic• .

Wi-lung you e‘.•r) y,•ur ..•••• vrtuut
your truly -:dual:.. en,!,.. v..ui. I

your -or% .14.
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11,E I .1..:
feu 'lava \lt btovnas stonlision the well-known

11en•li_o1bo•.:1 lane 'green above Ninth, Phil-
and the ;n.lllllll °fleet of s.ltenek's

Pollnow', :syrup in ''lama .1.11.1111f/Iton
AIL l•t Sunk, Itteottgli the

ttraltg.ti •,..rt.•l,1.1 •.

111,•111 ). 1t1•tt1i risinftsole. ha. 44,1 lt, neve-
r ear,/111111...1 With 111111001/ary eon...nimon, having

. 1.4111011. (end, ney; we tried ruruan rlledll,ll trent-
11i...1, k! 41 In allay
lielA I s ad% b. take lom In Varor..,

ttt tit, umeit: I,l4llestl land realm-
ttot I,.trat t 1,11 hlt1,111)}.(,••11.
oil Inbolo S. sill, a ales. It. ,t•unlairt.11111,1114 „1 Lr.101 ,11,111111,.Pr.litrl ottrttlitlftit of his longs;

roe.itol illog[ll.,l 1111.11., anal we (mind that MS Intl
lung ll,vtllt Illlittli fluttet,tetl.anti111:11 ooal.,front tt oillationation of it,.rtlttettl). meta-
hlsne-og.I the \Vn mC.‘1,61,10. the 1tt.ttlttn lotaJail, to his below ditst.ib , where he

111-111vr Ills charge Matta taglit trett•l,,lll.ttlw OM,
'01,4'1 VII., ttl linty. I /1111 very happy to state, he I.frout-
f..l cough anti itnillt ant-lain, whitia were
stela eased elittrel), and all oilier 14 ,1

1113101mr has.. tioti.itioctart-11. Lis, lireing. which was that
,„{ routrurtrd. 1. ,es fnandcJ wilt 11/0111.; lictin,sgained

oi gosh astonishingly; his pill,. which was never lea.
law 14a, it. u.-a, Juana No NJ. 1 nlakt• this statement. In

order 'Mit of hors WllO ncp lat tallletktd in like manner,
olio' roursn lo ),onus,. I ‘llll C1410110(41

11,1,, ' ,all' ...tt 111 anyllertoll taishort,,
111111, T/lUMAS SIiIIPS,,Nt

tr.:4 l'itiet street, la-lon Tenth.

111 tit, rt....A1/qr.`, .141 fr. Use, r ,,•,10,..0.•
1",•1.1141r1.r01`r ,li, /tonic 1 44,1A, 106, ..i.t1,1•,t,
4.144441•.e, isv trIN 41,1 thnt I IAe-e 0 ctlre.ll Ay ilia! -4r441•• ,- roe
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1,44 .11111,r, I 1,0. t 1.11•or.,

hale ail AtitAteice ,tetollol4l 41.,1,1111,‘“••
htel tier ermta re.4torr4i 444 health Aux o.l,tem. 11

he; ,A4terle 1440 114111,
1110.\11, I. i.kNlll*-4.1..

PA-A4.: the N Pre•khi 44,1.4a. I huri•li.
444xiA. 4,144,A,144.46,1•1• •

MEM m.,No
1.3.4111 C Of the ~, I .

tneleuinity herei,) ret hi) 1.. 11W
lota ug Nol,:,Ttiftteat ly 11 %...1..1/1.
111 t111.t1 ...•1414111.11 long,. and I tn.! tied
wttlt tenor, pin it, lily right ,h,•lll,ter
Ittalle, with '1..0, Mll'
11,1,1 g.•tt,m, unto lily Iwo! )1) arpt•lito
Wa• gone. iny IN/M• ,S 11,4 1/ 1111 :1111.1r, .. 1,4 1 Weld
serest,. ntielte,l„dhd'e=tre,4,l,, , I,„ t,
,ery tight 111 y lent near!, all golie..i.l I
weak clog 1 r.,uW .'creel) banal Irom the pl-
ies,. and watt trtil :111 1./.11,1. of 1,,t) te Nit
friend, hail been sent for le sem, ne• die, and 11.1 '1.41
Lod Rix, stirroumpld by In“.•1,

l.•o1...100n,. to

When all ray of hOre tkl to re,overl .:1
netglibor, Mr. 1.14,11 Conrad, proposed to in '...‘,llenek'l.
Minion!, Syrup, Ntit a vie, of lon,ening, toy
and relieving Me or the tough pldepo, and d

of affenitug temporary relief. remarking At the 4fone
time, .•Tlint 1 was too far cone for the rut, to he ot
ally permanent benefit." !ti) uito. anxious h.r ue, re.

WI. rny Intrust, suffering, proottred oetne of d,e Plll-
-Symp. I found tt nifordNlme relief. nod contin-
ued using it. I could ler! it.. IntMence on my lung..

I contlnned to itnprox under its n,e, and me 111,11,1,
were mueli gridifled to atnue..
llrtivetnvill. Many nflnp nciglilcd.“-dno• to Inapt 3I 11,0
av one mixed from the dead.

I Itltt a Iti.ustlt .NIAss CURED
BY PFI.ltIONII: SYRUP.

I, T. Frambes. residing at No. 101)1 Chestnut Arcot,
do hereby certify to the, foilowmg, facts: That I hare
been troublett with something like a pulmonary com-
plaint for near n year 1 had seonetant hacking vough,
with pan ii. my aliounkre and under my shoulder
blade; wy complexion calks:, towels sregillin. some-
times ton loth?, and other tintce coative. on the Ist of
May last I tools a walk to Franklin Splal, and oat
down to get seine Iresh no; f had noteat there more
than five minute;, w hen, by giving, a cough, something
,tatted, and, to near ar I can tell, halfa gallon of blood
gushed out of •tny mouth. A crowd of excited people
gathered around .me, and 1 was taken over to Mr. Bow-
er's drug store; corner of Sixthand Vine streets. They
sent fora physician, and I it's': taltei, home. I las' there
several days. pint-hog :from a pint to a quart of blOod
once or twice a elev. My mother inoisted on tending
for Dr. Schenck, ;Lich was done, and at that time every.
healorrage was expected to take me eft IVl:en Dr
Schenek came and • felt my prdne, I felt that I was in a.
critical way, from his countenance At once he tied the
talc that had been prescribed removed. and forbade my
eating any more under any circunistancea, ast It would
irritatemy lunges co much that in a short time it would
throw me into: A hasty consumption. The first thing
that Dr. Schenck d;d was to give me n large dose of hie
Schenck's Mandrake Pills Mother rather remonstra-
ted with the Doctor at tirst; she was afraid the operation
of the pine, and having to move me about, would start
the bleeding again. He said it was theonly chancel
that my system teas locked, lay confined to my
bed. titra;d event tri turidinY heAWfor fear i•aionldbleed
to deathtook Schenckfa Pulmonic Syrup as fast as
my stomach would bear it,without any regard to the
stireetioms Ha told me to. take it a. tittle ata tune,,lsl,
tact R 9 I couid; and as nearan I ettitell, he gSVITeImO.4
d0.,0 st pus dads for acme time. I kept on bleeding
for twoday. after -Dr S. was called. but less in 'quantity;
ti,- third 4a, it ep clotted; then Dr. 9. gave, en-
couragement soots stopped bdceding, rind was-able
to go abut He then tr,ave mea bottle tfhis Behelsieh2,
Sea Weed Tonic, as my stomach was so weak; it Soongnve me such an appetite that I wax in fear all the time
01 eating too much, and still,withal, after the bloodstopped it left me wrttl. a distressing cough.much more
than before 'I broke the blood ve=sel. Dr. Scheack told
me that it was caused by eating too much salt. Thepills cleansed my tongue of the scurf And regulated mybowels. The. E'en Weed Tonic brought up the tone ofmy stomach `and I felt asithoUgh I was dolng We 11,151.-
thongli narhienda all thought that I was g°I g hate
hasty consculi)itli!n, as I 'coughed Incesatintly. IfThen
went tobed' at zustt.l *ma'roll, and cough all night;
and towards mornitair.tweat so that mytudderdlothas
and sheets weriawringtng Wet. •

::.',:',..•4:-:::.1-J-.-- -. ::,--:-.--:-:

ifly cough now became Imrvu,and I felt eeilletloog
break, when I had the pauu in my tireast. „rid I .11,
charged large quantities of ellew 'natter. 1 hate for
weeks discharged anti nosed a spit his full of matte.
every, day, with bard Tampa. like gt111135 of aomething.
My bowelsa nowbeaame regular and natural. and my rip
poliowas vo far Strip raved that I could cent eely refrain
From eating too. ouch. 11q atrength =prof Lid, and I
regained nip tlet•lk

I continued to improve in every respect coon after
I commenced using the Syrup. and the improvement
contained until. 1 wasrestored to my wonted health.
I have passed through the inclement oeatner of the
latter part of the winter and spring, and feel as well now
to ever Ifelt In my life. !and I run this.lay a living te.,-
titnrmitil Of the great saucy of Schencle.sPulmonie
Syritp incuring Pulmonary diseases. .

Lest this statement be thought Leo hIg1.1) eoleled by
some people, I subjoin a eertifleateofa numberofthe let-
hal...tante of Tawny who.eaw me at different times du-
-ringmy dtsease.anduever expected to 9eo me restored.
1 al3e* append the certificate of the brothers of ',Mystic
Lodge No. 270 L 0. 0. F., who kindly watched over me.
and fully believed they would consign my remains to
the tombl hut, thanks to Dr. Schenck.for his invaluable
Pulmonie Sy-NI); my life has been spared, and ant per-
mitted tomake the foregoing statement for the benefit
of suffering mankind.

I reside to Tacony, and am wed known by mow of the
people there, and will be gratified to have any person
cell upon • me and learn more partteularl+ of the great
virtues of this medicine. JOHN C. GRELN.

The subscribers:members of the Mystic Lodge, Na.
270, I. O. of 0. F, of Hohnesburg. Pa., do hereby cer-
tify that weknow John C. Green. who is a member in
good standing in-No. 2712;1. O. of 0.F., who was th,naer-
ouslY! 1114.ith'alow Pulmonary Consumption last-ale-
ter. so that-they gave hint up to die, that he is nose Cully
restore4to perfect health, andthey believe hisrecovery
was prodtwed by SCHENCK'S PLLMONIC SYRUP.

We believe this certificate Is correct in every 'partici...-
lay. • HENRY NEFF, P. G.

ADFRED .1108INtION, P. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR, P. G.

• 3:D. OSINIAN;•.N. G.
• JOSHUA PHINEMORE.

JACOB-WATERMAN, Ja. - -
Jd.I)IES. CALVF,Ei

' Holmeshurg, Phila. Co., pe.,-.7nne"23th, 1851.

The undersignea, residents Jaceny, eight riles
abeTo Philadelphia, being well vqtahated.with John C-

• -

Green. and the circumstances attending his mote, feel
impelled, with a deep sense ofimperative duty, to make
universally knowff to ihe lacnslio his entire recovery
from the .very last Strikes of Pultnonary Consumption.
So entirely helpless ass his eondition, having been but

pniod since in that inpidly- sinking and emaci-
ated state, as 1-6-nttarly—tadial ct in the opinion of his
phyvtcian and friendsalm iyatehodjiy las bedside. nil
hopes of even a temporary recovery and restoration to
his present robust health. Thus thesaireful useof yourinvaluable Specific, the Pulrramie Syrup, makes it, in
our belief, undertheCircumstances of hip previous pros-
trate, not to Pay dying condition, one of the most start-
ling results that the whole annals of medical skill or
science an produce. It deserves to he imperishably
recorded to your ,•redit.and secures to you, the great
discoverer ofan infallible cure for this heretoforereme-
dile,is disease, a lasting monument,and a world wide
reputation in the healing art, that no tulle may either
dimmis h or destroy. having witnessed Mr. Green's
distressing struggles and suffering- from a coutinuat
rough, superadded to the other symptoms consequent
upon orattending the last stages of a pulmonary dis-
ease; and, moreover, it being so generally believed by
his numerous friends that no human power could re.
deve, or protect 1119 lite, much less restore him back
sirain bi his former health. we feel it thus our duty to
give our umiuslifind tostitnony of Mr. Green's perfect
r...e.,,•ry, by means of the exclusive uso of your won-
dental Syrup; and iv., should reuuce if 'we should be
made the .human instruments nil relief and cure to
others slit map t e =n 1111fOrttillate R 4 to be similarly
afflicted. DAVID CONRAD.

JESSE DUFFIELD.
Justice of the Peace.

CHARLES lIISSRLE.
Aptaio of Steambo,d Trenton.

ANDREM. HEATH,
.'apfain of Steamlxiat Washington.

JOiEPII ITEM), JR.
JF.SSE WATSON.
STEPHEN LUKENSI
ROBERT AL LT:;.
MATTHEW TOL/EN
JAMES TORBERT.

4 Washington House, Tacony
.I(.HS BLOOMSBURY.
Al I.FS VANDER6RIFF,

Of Bucks county. Pa-
L.I AALE....(I. SA\ ED MY LITE.

1.0 J. It sir-1 am induced, from a
sentie Ji.oi hochro too. well as clot). .to lbepOb-
lig. tosonk Coo, nee of the most hopeless and ex•
timord, igtry liar,. In or t.,co that yon have ever
lord (to. plea-ore to reisird. Indeed, 1 leii.,rec my inabil-
ity lc portray. flernool,l inlet my con-umiuirdicease,
and therein:aloe., ,bingo Solienclfs Puhrionic
Sy lir eilis,ol n short a tine

ass tiar.on with a have cold, producinv: incessant
nuFhdeiortivithiciltutu acute lionlin:ttoi right side,

riniu• tit, ittlt•n. under It, richt shoulder. having
l i...iv!, high! ..ohists, high fevers. lie,. u hich mute, the so
net, to lip...love utter piestration.—

ivith seen violence. that
On f,lintl or .lanuary taut I neat for my family phy-
i. :scoii Ile vttende,l mo . and prescribed everv-
thin, chat no•dil ocilW au;Noid.rf-

.,
brit without t.

foe, I my,..-cif grata:ally grioinog worse. and my

Nly oat.- jiisio, severe; and.
e 'leteh, o,i. I in-( dl ambition in life. and
grinnp ht n ,ml- e,siim. fly pliy-
,••1,11 sue. ii,formed that I had an

•—• t•II tilt 4\l" t It, 11, t•r, anti lower)),art of
.ttto or thy ,ilLitid.ilinrall his shill. I. area
a ors, but oith that uric say with wt., ve to

..•41.- 1,y1,..1 co,tl,,rlß. arta calledln
',lit ..t ..un. tuilv ~..r.Curretl w ii an

r.vn. and priiniinni eau,.a enui.a! ,.•rotr He thougitt
ILi. 1111111 I•c•111 gag diedrade! "wan
...ttr• that t -

••••Iclott, time I wltw
tli.it !bade Idudeu4nne: .pert-

••... t• tiuM
I Int u. .4(1 a.u,..••iu 11,atiir e 1..., twenty-four

11, 1 , nut.. it:, sttertlng pc,•ta

Ittend iu ri!, .1 . udt wi ill, it .af al ..•±I,IICIk
fl/0,1•:• yr•.f.. t 1,1t4,0 .11! IL. :natty ...spe,benbri ras in.

t• : r Ir.. pit • t •Irtltt,ttg ruubey 11-on) the
n-i i -11 ,t..1. Mt. I I,n,c.,;•.t.trta tits

I.• try .' .irtut.• I c . rrtti•er,c•-•.1 I .king
•••:.••11. •t• : ,Ittc, !i, and everal

u .re I • outelete, tI .1 I then began
..t iieridie .• a, !•.,i.;••• ! it, lieu,. and euntuaueil II

:di I t • ••:,.' urt.t. hi..) fair re-
I•r r..6rnrk m l'ittltwl ,lplri.2..

11, • t.‘7111,•,1 in.1:,•1 I,olt.•titn.t.l u,y r,,lta lung rrirett-
. 1. ,t , •••••1.1.1....1, r• -,•••tatrter,,J•••l the
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_ ....--i ;.`fir s-i-'-,I had a very distressing pain at the pitlft ' ' 'f'''

tongue coated witha thick whit the
-

-
- girwourappetite entirely gone, not being:ole toeatsanking,bowels very irregular and costivel'discharges very ni-7.2natural, fever, nititr sweats, thirst, violent palpitation of:the heart. slight cough,pain:ll:fraybreast, difficulty:cenu mnealfft e,44lof breathing, anddreadfuldull headace. Iwas low epic,

ited and often would have tedspelle so that myfamily
thought iwas 4.415-sa. I .C.iiii,-..... oescrme sa Iwont:I lig.i-
to do my miserable situation and •mrwretehed suffer,-
ings. as every organ in mybody.was either diseased or
deranged.

My physicians said I hadthe dyspepsia and liver corn-
plaint, and was fast hastening to the consumption. This
as near as Ican tellwas my situation when 1 commenc-
ed using the Pulmonic Syrup. I found that the Syrup
agreed with me, and itwas the only medicine that ever
gave me relief. Itcaused a large quantity of corrap:
i ion to be discharged. Itregulated my bowels; it reliev-
ed mysufferings, gave me an appetite, inshort, the Pul-
monic Syrup was theremedy, by the blessing of Provi-
dence, that restored me to health. In the month of
April following, Iwas well enough to move from New
Sorb city to Rest Farm, where I now reside. Ienjoy
at tni.i time perfect 'health,nrid :ani.fleshy and feel bet-
ter than I have done for years past. .

This medicine has proved a blessing to myself and
family, for I have nsedwith rny children several times,
and always with great benefiL and many other persons
that - know of, have used italso with like effects. I
keep the Syrup Inmy house and would not be without
it for any consideration; andi conscientiously believe it
is thebest medicine ever discovered. and Iearnestly
recommend the public to try it, believing, as I do. that

, if its virtue is once known, every family would.keep it
i 9 a plain short history of my case, and is the

truth, and any person desirous of further particulars,
can call upon me at theresidence of my hasband,Capt.
Johnson, West Farms, 'Westchester county; N. 1., four-
teen miles from thecity. _

PRUDENCE JOHIsaON

ANOTLIER GREAT CLTRE IN N. Y. CITY
This is to certify that aboutfour years rigo,l.was taken

with a violent cough, and ofraising thick bloody matter,
and difficulty of breathing, pain in the left side, fever
and night sweats. tone ofappetite and strength. My
flesh Was almost wasted away. Every spring and fall I
would have an attack of this kind. so that I could not
work. Each time I would get much worse. I had the
attention of three or four different physicians, from
whom 1 received no benefit. They all said my lungs
were badly affected. The last one that came to Bee me,
sounded me. He shook his head. and said one lung was
sound, and the other almost wasted away. He prescrib-
ed some simplemedicine, whichtied no effect atall,and
he never came to see me again. At this, I was induced
to try ischenck's Pulinonic Syrup I did not receive any
benefit from it until I hail taken three bottles, but appa-
rently gotworse. My cough was tight and dry; it was
with*great difficulty that I could get breath.

My friend:, as well as myself, thoughtmy time short
in thi world. But. all at once, I was taken with one of
my violent spell: of coughing, when something gave
way, and I raised. as near as reau tell, three half pints
to aquart of bloody matter and corrnp'ion—the most
horrible stuff I ever saw or smelt. From that time I
gamed very fast. I continued raising more or Less for
some tires. I continued taking the medicine until I had
taken seventeen bottles. At this time Iconsidered my-
self well, and began to work again. This was in the fall
of 18-15. I have regained my strength and flesh, and
have enjoyed the best of health ever since. This is a
plain short history of my ease,-and is the truth. Any
per4on desirou of further particulars, can call upon me
at my re.idence. 110 Twelfth street. New York.

IVILLIAM HOLDER.

NEW Yota, Sept. 26, 1.359
Sclir.,- t —Dear Sir—l address coil in relation to

me daughter, 13 years ofage, whoseChest I should like
u. lu.vt. I oil examine with your Respirometer. Said
child 10-:t her mother when nine days old, and was
reared On cotes milk from the bottle. She WWI born In
tlu• ,fate of i duo.and remained there until seven rears

hen `lie ,ainoto this city. and hasresitletf here
that pericd. /lermother was thought tohare the

Pulmonary Consumption. thoushe did not die with
that complaint. • Since my daug hter has been in New
York. she has Levu troubled with a hacking cough, which
is a daily ...nuplaint. When she takes cold, which she does
very often and readily, she coughs worse, resembling what
iv e,,nlMoLly called "

Ireyard cough."
It is very hollow and sepulchral, and of course all say,

the inherltd it from her mother, and that die must hays
the ror.surnption. This must be true, but we cannot ray
from appearant,s, whether it is true or false, and the only
war, I think, to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion, is to
have her lungs examined, as far se can he with your Instru-
ments. to Annie the question. I-Want toknow It you are

in thie city to practice, soil Ifso, whether yell Would
Inf.,rtn meof the lime and place, no that Tansy embrace

the opportunity. and call on you with her. I um rather
inclim,l to think that her complaint is more an affection of
th, mucousmembrane, thanof the lunge. Still thewayshe
coughs constantly. seems that aemethlng is the matter with
her eta consumptive nature. Though lam a stranger to
you, on are nut toJae. In the year ofLoeta, I contracted a
heavy cold, by sleeping in a damp room, which resulted In
in thnotaat ion of the lungs. The ordinary method was arlop-

bli,nre nod calomel, and 1 recovered. I woe
not cured. 1 Intl an issue in my chest which partially- re-
lieved me fur the time. My business was sedentary:l am

engraver. and I hatbees previously troubled with Jyr,-
pep.,‘ end liver complaint.

The One affection in my chest seemed to 1127,TTIVate the
.obey disorders, so that I found it extremely difficult to fol-
low my daily occupation. Mr ehestsec•ined tobe staffed with
Ode rut, 11.4 a trarticle ofel is L I could remove, and the mu-

ral 1 Vciarard ,l and begna work. the painand diatretw
In ally t was so great, that I lived a lite of tnitetre. A

and ducal, roan of icy fte.ittaintance male signs to rue
11.14aoatrz,vat-e, hut I paid nolwed toLim

Si the I line: hat throe yews afterwards I read the pamphlet
he gal, ale ttsep,-thic the Syrup, awl I eonclud.t.l togive
it A Intl, and a /sl2. rolst- I bought by the single hottle.
sod 1.11,1 me dollar Irvin for Lidurer, .1110!ernE, taking in
a:I rim vs V6:11E, hen I eOntnienee4 taking the Syrup,
I n It c..ncernd at the great discharge of phlegm mid mat-
.-It ,s thousti my longs and liver were hr.:Pg.sor. d 1115 t tl ^ S)cup .11.1,c Inn to gels TO DEATR.
w.-.1.1.,1 all the time, and kept a sidtham oonstantly at no'

15.'the off,t.iircst,IT was dt,liarged. oftentimes, with-
-err .at (A, a. , went Olt, takalig . lice Tarr coastal, (Cul.

rep,. i.,1 c.gliteen months, when Ifelt there was
1.• lumber use for it—the. I was cared. I always recoils,
semi )air Syrup. My matt., labored tinder a dreadful
stf,tl.,u of the cl,,tf.,r ten years, caused I.y drovy-, and
Sa• err-sue it act nist.nr rey.sr, by 1.11,1 e a dolen

~.af :m-rap nt my eujire.thf4. Ily maiden gnat,
the t.agt. of the k trava NyAth Cyafrumptlon sic

year. perla4.l,ll, to irke your Syrup. aud:she
,s Ri o coi.•,;”F, au.l expects to live moor Jeanr. In .-.ae-h,ton, Mr. 1 tAlifre your Syrup rt the untl:

f runny of the rail. 11,1, IA heir to, ah:l I hope itmay
ct.l:o •ti-4n.11 er ethers fir tt lot _

%will LT74. N. I. SCUPPER.
L. ilirshfeld & Son.

.V.Vq-ilciNABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.
1.1 Mreet, hate now iv clock and :Id

t 1,,,,,r)1.7 nisny novolue,.
ENt•L`.6ll VNI. FRENCH

-

W ELT, ..NH AM) ttVERCOATINC:i-..
rANC ,' CS'irtiEFFFSAND

isILK PLUSH VESTING:,n .or makinz to order In the late,t. myle

SHALL THIS DAY OPEN
2:E. IV STYLE'S' OF

SUk Ties and Scarfs,
~.t.

i HIPZHFELI, d BON

No.83 Al'u,-.4

DR. J. S. ROSE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

To the -People of Pittsblirgh.
-LIVERY INTELLIGENT AND THINk-
A24 rcc, PERSON must know that remechexbrandeit
otitfor generaluse should have their efficiency estat.h b-1, Ivan-tested experience in thehands ofa regu-larly educated who=,e preparatory :Andy nm
him for all the L. mutt fuitul; vet the coun-
try is flooded with poor Nom-unto and Case-alls, purr
porting_ to be the beat in theworld, which are net oniru,eletot, huttresuently imunous.
Dr.J.S.Ras e,aExpectorant orCoughSy-rap,

Con..emptc,n-lorn, Ssi4lBicei,BrtacAlt- le,and tf Pie Luny:.
This. Syrup, having _tool the test of many years ex,

perienee as a remedy for irritation or inflammation of
theLungs. Throat or 'Bronchia. is acknowloged by allhe a remedy eminently superior to other known COM-,pour is used for the relief and radical cure of Cough..
and Lonsumption.

Incompounding a Cough Syrup for general nseithephysician-10r none but a. physician should attempt aprescript:on—is compelled, from his knowledgeofthe. constitutionand constituted parts of man. to avoid en-
tirely the addition of drugs thatcan in any way tend it.
do injury. His object is not only to cause a symptom,ouch as cough, TO stop, hot it is also expected that L.
regularly educated doctor, thathe should cure his pa-tientradically---while- the pretender may allay a cough
by opium and squills, molasses and laudanum, anti-mony, morphia, and wild-cherry Lark. anti not be ac-countable for theafter health of hie patient. Many ofthe nostrums of the. day Share power m stop a cough,and the deluded victim in lulled min an incurable formof disease; or perhaps death.
Althoua cough may arise from a variety of causeswhich stillghcontinue' 1.0, operate, such Tubercies,-Ab.

scess, Chronic Inflammationof theLungs, Liver, Bron-chia. Sc., &c., still the lungs arethe organs compelled
to do tho coughing, and consequently produce-Con-
sumption. - - •

Than Cough Syrup rill not only Cate Consta but M allcases present that Ltox of Diil'ases., CONcUIifFTION.
.Oa? Price 50 Ceuta and
DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER.—That popular and:nerer4iling remedy has aiono stood the teat of thirpi—-

five years. Price and 10-cents.
The Pain Curercures Rhematism.
The Pain Curer cures pains in the limbs, joints,back',

and spine.
The Pain Curer cures choke. rains in the stomach orbowels. -

The Pain Curer cures 5c3.1:1-
hrtu3es.

u,rains rxi.l
The Pain Curercures any pain internally or external-ly, and should be kept In every family. -

We,shall only oar to theafflicted, try the Pain Curer;if it mves you relief, recommend It to others; if it rails,condemn it fromRemember it has come a regularPhysician.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND,the only

sure cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Price t.t
renta.

Dyspepsia may be known by costiveness, belching upet wind, sour stomach, and sometimes diarrhoea-orlooseness of the bowels, headache, nervous .feelings,cold feet, Wakefulness and variable appetite. If these
symptoms areallowed to go on long, wi.hout this mecti. •

Clrles (which will always enre.', then follow debility of -the lanais, and a predisposition to Consumption.
. The written signature must be over the cork.DR. d. S. ROSES ALTERATIVE SYRUP, or BleedPurifier, for the cure of Scrofula, OldEnsptunts,ehronic _

.
Diseases, Ulcers..Sores, Swelled Neck, and all.diseaserarising from an impure state of the blood. Price_sl.

DR. J. S..ROSE'S BUCHU COMPOUND, for all dieeases of theKidneys and Bladder. Price Le cents. The
great demandfor ihis article has induced others to bot-tle up something they call Buchu. • Ask for Rose's; and '
take no other. Written signature must be over the. --

cork of each bottle; take none without-it.:.0ct...11
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..toe..,,,•lnt•it 11 Not; have toe
. i•ratoined a. ,•aidiniily went. aria
It rt. . I•:-, 1,1,01 ..1.1 I .. -..1.41.ertt., who,after

e‘atoinaben• told lite there a ere a nutalAr
~t nice, • .I,e it. the rata. a,.a at the tvvck, but
o • hn. tra^ tt iti.pv,etal, hit heallne: Qu

what the: thocold 40 . Say prospe,:t4 cf Abittogwent,it., —lb a bon Ile 0:11tIO to break, if tiny
triaa..th a a n'.: too ianeh nature

11.1 me ..:1 the ft-v.34v. nn.l I aught recnrer.—
'f hl-t pre air...ed and ...Italia. the a, I had

en tal,tiig, anti ...,tile ether then:.. I ,lot not tic
hiabett the lace of fall I had at tht. thee t.i.

ken tour botia, nip 1 I.till 1%141111110a to get
and anertakite,s.:: bottles, and hailing Igilt uu

s.iter. 1 ,onchnled It nale ,inure me no good. .aid
t,ght ua welt ',top taktne a whew I .idon began to eel

worse Inter tlalli ever. the serer itivaieased. night
'a vita cane. On, toy ;;e1 iffy feet and

ewelled !lie throat nib crated: and the pain in thy
!If.. I .0011 gave tipal! i-s-pectation of
eiet being no) r the. aorld

tler tvi,its ,„: no ~ top 1..1 (eta a anti st Ilea I was
that ditfieultai I could get up whenI war sating dean, to eee if I could Aitet any relief froth

pont I antlered. and with no expectation of gettingaril, I a,;:siu eidatneneed with the 6ertlp; ,rlielt I woo
ritt:..11...1 my aplatitei. notln the timelied taken two
tadtle,, my eough not tree, and I rit1...e.1 freely; the ltt-
e began tobreak, and the tor passed inore freely into
the Intnit, Nita i bet,lti t.. feel better. Amt then, to see
what ttv.nld be the effort. I tool: no llyrup for a week,
when Inv appetite !Wail] loft nao. and 1 began to get

11.;4111. I .lll.lllitt it was 11. e rrrup that betted
111 I 11.014 le it in carne-t, 1111,1 began get on„.
mi 'I he ulcers kept breaking, one after anotirer, nn-
nl el7ll load I could feel the nil. Isaws1111.. the lon,. and with hatch leas pure
tie, lilt. Iv. till!,:,l).l,eontrary tothe elpeefatioll oievery
one, I began to get better very to-t. I never desponded
or Fitet• ttp, but used all the exoreisu my strength would
allow. and in alma forty days trout the tiratotSeptem-
ber. I I, ,,aineil lacitity•tivii pounds of flesh; iny throat,
that had been ulcerated several times, got better,nod I
wool.' raise from toy lunge matter mixed 'with blood,
until itgradually 'topped. After ueing eighteen battles
I appeared tobe ithino,t well; but Untortunately taking
cold, I ,ca, obli4cd to con•inue the Syrup until I hadtal,nn twenty-fit, bottles. I believe, at the. present
time• nay lanes Are entirely healed up. There appears
to he a part of no right lung ,eone. mc' fight breast in
shron in.of smaller than the left. I feel as a ell at
the present tune as 1 ever did, bin tint loot rte if.roDg.
I Woillll. advise all whobare a cold or cough, or diseasedlung,, to not neglect dietn, but procure Schench's Pulmonic Symp.Kai give It • fair trial; be not dlaconragedit. like me, you take 1.1_2 bottles nithout relief. for 'inlaybe the ulcers nra ripening, and will soon break, I be.
lirva one bottle will cure an ordinary cough or cold,
Raring known a bad cough to beicureti with one bot-tle

I )1- Sthenek Iv pet onally unknown to me, but I ?hall
alsrap, feel n lively gratitude to him, for it is won the
blepsinc cf Gz,d rturl the me of lile Syrup, I am nowalive. HENRY E. MUNDY-- , -

Icould procure any number of our most res•
pectobie citizens, who would eub,tantiate every word of
toy ~tatements. but the highreputation of Dr. Cratg.one
of our oldest physicians. would render it superauousj

L. the undersigned. resident of Raho-ny, hereby
certify that I am well acquainted with Henry E. Mundy,
th..t I frequently clotted tarn clnringkisillnese last sum-
medand believe him to have been in the lest stages of
Commmption, and know ion statement to be true.___ . _

DAVID CRAIG, M.l)

THE GREAT CURE OF MRS CAPTAIN *JOHNSON.
Prompted by no tither than thefeeling ofbeneyolence

and for the benefit or my afflicted feirow-beings,I de;
sire to make known a short diteription'or my diseavei-and at Qty unexpected cure I obtained from bchenek-'sPulmonic Syrup. Upwards of two years since I was ta-
ken sick. Which gradually increased, until Iwas so far
reduced.that I never expected to be well again. I had at
different times the •attendance of six eminent .physi-
cians, without receiving any benefit, until Icorntrrencedusing Schenck's. Pulmonic-Syrup, and:my disease at
that time was as follows *I ;va.s extremely feeble, con.
fined to my bed. sufferingwhat few mortals ever do,and
survive. My flesh ha4i. all disappeared, the whites ofmy eyes were yellow, skin also very yellow, likeaper,son having the jaundice

, very dry and husky. 'Thad adull heavy pail in myYightsideineartlusta.-h.dtthe
ribs; Out side was also larger than nalurak. Pain in
-myishotdder.'- --A sharp pain in myUdall* wraah mu-smallerthan aatural; or 113 / though; *payed ikway.—

NDER, GAICIMNICS7---7
NVl'. TAKE PLEASURE in informing

,cur F'tetttl, Fola4tomi.l.-- that weeti&re re.
the Az;era..:: Rain two oxtehsiv2

HOSIER a" MANUFACTURERS,
Winn ens ,le o.t to 'ell good

Wool and Merino Shirts and Draiverii,
At $l,OO Each

tsit at HI, N,...:•ordaw, to quality

1.. Illrshfeld d Son,

No. S3 Wood street
E!EMS3

FOTRTR STREET.
UPHOLSTERY;

‘o. Fottrtlt Street, near Wood.

111 E SU BSC RIB ERS MANUFACTURE
end keep constantly go hand every article In their

line, viz Cornices, Ornaments-Curtain tioode.Conaforte,
Feat her Bede, Mattraasee of all kinde; also, the celebra-
ted Patent Spring Beds. All kinds tif chides, Blinds
and Fixtures.

lifarPriznpl attention giYen toall orders for fittingand
laying down Carpets. Oil Cloths, au.

oct IlAyd ROI3ERTS•I ROENICE.

P 1 .VArs 7231) ANNUAL SALE OF VAL-
I:ABLE DOORS AND STATIONERY EVERY

NIGHT THIS WEEK.--Crumeneing, MONDAY, Outs:.1,,,r 17th. at 7 o'uhx,l; each orening.at No. W, Fin street.
liemidea Standard Works of the latest and best editions,
are rolutr of the elegant popular litera,
tor, of the day; all warranted new and perfect. In the
collection are such works as„ .

Wa,hinFten Irring'4 eurnplete .warta, ' 21 volumes.1. Fenuimore lleope?,” .• 20 .

Sir 11 L. Bultrer'. 20 .1
Charley Thekena' " 13Sir Walter Sort's Waverley NOtPI, 12 1.Captain Marryatt's 12 -

Eueyelopedet Atnerieuna, 24 "

Ileniamiu Franklm's Work, 10
Cltainbee. Miscellany,
Bayard Taylor. Travel.,
Atieient St;mdard Classlcn

iLitinaYa History of England, 6 "

tl ilition's History of Itomo, ii "

:11acaulitv.'s History of Eng,laud. 4 "

Edgar Allen Noes Worka,
Lord Bacon's il "

Clark's Commentary, 4Chitty'sBlackstone,• 2 "

Dictionary of Artsand Sciences, • 2 "

Dictionar% ot. Mechanic!, 4000 Illustrations, 2 - "

The collection of the English Poets and Dramatists
is very extensive, comprising the finest and most fltlleditions. Also, splendid Family and Pocket Bibles andPrayer Books, several hundred •reamsof Letter,' Cali,'
Commercial 'Note, Bill andlandLadies' Bath Paps.r;Prafts
premium Diamond pointed GoldPens, Envelopes,largeand small: Port Poltos,Ac.

Male paitive and without reserve, Ladies'and gen-tlemen are respectfullyinvited tocall and elan:ate the
stock daring the day, which trill be sold at very' latr,PriTe at private sale. ' J. K. PRATT, Uesmah.

octl7 J. C. DAVIS., Auctioneer. '

MM.) GOOD .FARTS Vol; SALE.--b'itii-
ate at 12 miles from the city on the Butler road--5o RC. e3ta each farm is good eukteation and about 4011 t

good timber, De•ellum Idouses, Barns,Btables. &e., flue
meadowand abundance of trater,larga .orchard,
I. or price and termsapply at 51 Market street.oell 7 B.curalibitr.e SON, • eel Xstate
()NE 1:11J131)RE1) DOLLARS WILL par-
" chaLr a a choice Building Lot. :!S by:2oo feet Termseasy. CLITHBt.W.T a SON,oetl7 5111farket street
SAMUEL

No. 90 3146:et Street.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A. LARGE
and splendid variety of the latest and most ap-proved styles of

FAIL AND WINTER RATS AND CAPS,
'IEN AND BOIB' WF.Art,

Faacy Hata and Caps. Also a large varizty of
LADIES FANCY FURS. •

r .S.—Partieular:attention paid to Clean,ing, Alterine
andRepairing rur3, to. otiSaw

S 1 AIiD.CASSI3LEBEICATS,
Fitted to the head bya Paris Conformator, st

DODD4S',
la, Wood. Street,'

Mc* One doorSouth of Mth,raatt.ic*.::7 ..... . .
-

JUST RECEIVED.
T ADIFS' FINE MOROCCO ;KEELED
jj BOOTS

LADIES' FINE FRENCH CALF MOROCCO BOOTS'-
.4 .4 • LA.STLNG :MOROCCO GAL-

Gents' trro-aole D. ll'. French CalfBoots
Gents' French Calf Congress Gaiteiir

Gents' Coarse and Fine Brogans; Boys' two-eolel. W.French CalfWater Proof Soots; Bova Congreas Gaiterr.Boya' Thick Boots and Brogan ; ].oaths: Thick - ,Rootsand Brogans; • '
MISSES' REELED MOROCCO BOOTS:- .

•• • •
" _ " teilTF-11S;

LlP.elies, and Childrens' Shoes -of allkinds; Ladies', GentayllOys', Mieees' and Cluldrens'GUMS, of all tile'styles.'
MITCHELB' afETALIC TIP. SHOES, for BoysYouths and Meets.,all of which -toil: eold at veryrates.

Give tae a call, at the Cheap Cazt. Store of , -

JOS. H. tORL3IC
NO. Cis 31arhei gtriet.'2.l croP ft ..fi.11.13r

I4riPbr.ININ:IO *OO.sP litc.4lllt •N •v• m0.13 ,09.10 "as.a.uaera Te out pug 6scu '2olsatioand jo icLoqesp 5CL01114,43
'Genoa uoleunz elsocic!o leeilv.l4.leqn-

up.rj zo ueei eq eaut ImaaeA curl ueoxpeda y
emenpa.siqqo Ixo4dOpViiql.03 6.rees,veß6raotra mgt..-my EfuTreu ,

, . 3149 Tog AVEri Wi/14*.5) 14.Slatio•SksucllS ."71r38tX2.1r 610.1zorirmi4neoacrueeq.; Wal 01 plmtlitai %maw:Q.3lp eougnbutza
-A0 As'eJa9l4ockPoNtre. l4nD 2lutn-simesiiliatro aa4l'lO3 eicAA,4llvratodua !PK& (1110"led,Sq_peA-Oes)nP?'‘4IPIMI30- elan.= z101:mitSimiog "intitOnci T.-pica,Orga; siva
'lfSINEVA liklalV4l,

Scc _3'::
DRAWING"'IN-1) ENGRAVING ON'WOOIT

VXECUTED in tilie first •stYle.12.4 at med.:iota tharraand with despatch.hy- theerr,cieratEtted. ,:sit his place - otLbusinets, '-:-LAPAYETTE1301.LDtIcG9,._(up 5ta11T,),65:-WoOd etreeh.Pttiabingh,Pa. Please call and seeapeeimerm
JOHN B. Saytaiiivit;--

Agent for.Schouberg & Co.'s Acograirpll,s,,,fdithequsz..,-Haig; Bill-Heads: &t.., &e. . octiollmir.r.o3-01JPPINcir 'AYD -LEECHDIG, •
‘.-.) • • MRSB.
Teeth.extlucted:: HOt, Cold sai.l4aherriirBatiLt

F. Giant.streei.M A. W.F.A.VER. will open_ a handsoraeAIL • msoitimint'Or "FALL AXE, WINTER
- M I.7llbrETpikbe-cr,ith a largeweal:old; -or MILDBENS'CIA3TRIMINuid Pattsraitorall desctiptiontt, at411

-•

,

":141": TIRTE STREET.. -' "
•above Shirt Store. on FM:OAZ

• .

Ziew Advertisements.
CLOSING OUT SALE

DRY GOODS.

IV: & D. HUGUS,
N0.69 Market St., Cor. Fourth,

OFFER THEIR

ENTIRE STOCK of DRY GOODS
At Greatiy Reduced Prices,

AA tr,ey intend removing about the last of the moral tu
their NEW HPI:SE, recently built at _

THE OLD STAND,
COX FIFTH. AND MARKET ET'S

FIFTH STREET.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of LADIES'
Misses' and Chitdrelis' FEENCII LASTING-,

CALF, AND MOUOCCO,

coNCIEEzS, LACE A 2.: D BUTT,

DOUBLE SOLE 4441TE BS,
AND BOOTS

Salt title lc,r Fall Wear

W. E. SCITHERTZ 6 CO.,

N0..11 Fifth street

IPITRN, VIIRS. FIJRS,
No. 96 Wood Street

ADAN:\.;ELEIT, prepared to Clean,
.• Alter, Repair,and to make to order, anitiescrip

tion ofLadies' and Gents' Furs; and is able as a praotical Farrier, to do it Cheaper than my.house Wise
city. I-adies ho intend to have their Furs enlarged,
will Cud it to their advantage to call now, as they cm;find the largeat assortmentof Skins front whichto
lect. A large assortment of niade.upLadies' Fars-.Setsfrom .V.l upto tf.oO—at wholesale and retail, now onhand. to which the public is invited to examine.

ocd.C-2m

THOS P. STOTESEURY; •

SUGAR AM COFFEE BROKER
119 South Front Street,

PHIT.A T3.1.7 111PHLA..
Partionlar attention paid tr. filllogWestern orderfor Rio Coffee.. _

MR. JOHN KELIi

WOULD respectfully announce to the
Lathes and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he i 3prepared to give lessons on the Violin, Guitar, Fluteand Cornet. For terms. Lc., address

se:2m JOHN HELlii, Pittsburgh Theatre.-

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JONLS.....JNO. J.80YD.... W3I. I,I'CLILLOUrIE

JONES, BOYD & CO„

CAST STEEL.
=EMI

SPRING, PLOW, AND A. B. STEP.
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
oct7 PITTSBURGH. PA.


